
VISIT

Geisberg's
==="Twice-Yearly"===
Shoe Saleï
Lew cuts of standard brands /educed-not
old sleek but all fresh and new from the(

( best makers of footwear.
I
I We sell shoes right-give you
! suits your foot-ask us..

what best

8

$6.50 Nettletons.$5.25
$6.00 Nettletons.$4.95
$5.00 Florsheims.- . . $4.00
$4.00 Oxfords.$3.25
$5.00 Wicherts.¡.$4.00
$4.00 Wicherts.$2.95
$3,50 Uts and Duns. . $2.75
$3^00 Utz andDuns.$2.45
Childrens' Shoes Reduced.

Nothing Charged or Sent on Approval
H at Sale Prices.

Geisberg Brothers
SHOE COMPANY

Under Masonic Temple
an*? y

" Shoes That Satisfy "
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A gentleman who has seen many
real estate developments on see¬

ing North Anderson said:"I would
not hesitate to buy a lot there, for
it will surely enhance in value
three times in the next five years."

Now, there is at least food for
thought in what visitors have to

say for North Anderson.

STATUE OF LEK AS
A SCHLINK MEMORIAL.

To & ulpior the Knee of Lee 1200 Feet
* ^^fg*"0*« *n" Mains.

Atlnnto, July 20.-Ono of the most
stupendous (dens for a grout Confedér¬
ete memorial which could be cbn-
ca'vod. ja..that advanced by Cut. John
Telñ^r^ritKves who thanks that Sl'so
Mountain..near Atlanta ls the place.
He .urges that the people have cut in
thoFsinëtôt tho great granite moun¬
tain projection SO feet wide and 100

feet deep. 1000 feet above the plain.
Then hê urges have LoradQ Taft, or
some other great sculptor, carve upon
the block a giant flgure of a southern
soldier in uniform, the face to he that
of Robert B. Lee.
"And. there,'' say* Col. Graves,

"twelve hundred feet above tho plain
let us place the old gray granito hat
upon that noble head with Its proud
eyes turned toward Atlanta-Poebus
and Phoenix-holocaust and miracle
of the civil war-and frum this God¬
like eminence let our Confederate hero

j calmly look history and the futuro in
I the face." \
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roíHali.'" Trip
Made iii u Ford.
Messrs. .1. J Baldwin and F. M.

Cookscy and \V. S. Dlvvor, roofing!
contractor, have returned from a trip
into Georgia arid Alabama. They went
a» far as Huíala, Ala., and visited
Madison. Mllledgevllle. Cochrane, Cor-

I dele, Albany, Warm Springs, Colum-jlins. Atlanta. Winder and Itoyslon, (Ja.
They made the trip of over 1.000 miles
In Mr. Dlvver's Ford and had only one
puncture and one blow out on the]
whole trip. The crops were good

! and the people bel ween Atlanta and
AmlerKon, every time die party would
register at a hotel, began to beg for

I news of the extension of Hie electric
line from Anderson. Mr. Baldwin
said thal the people all along the line
are eager for it and will do all theyj can to get lt. Some of these towns In
this rich and fertile section have no
railroad among them being Cnrnsvllle,
a courthouse towan. Thu trip was prof¬
itable as the tourists closed contracts
for $45,000 worth oí work; let the
contract for a $20.000 building and su¬
pervised the construction of five
buildings.

Valors In City
Are Very lluckwurd.
The Intelligencer has been request¬

ed by one of the club secretaries to
urge the people of the city to enroll
for the primary. This paper has day
after day called attention to the facts
and can do no more. If the people are
too lazy or too headless this paper
cannot be blamed after it is over.
This secretary stated that In his par-'
tlcillar ward he has the names of over
40 who voted last time and are not
now enrolled and three of these are
employed In one of the largest stores
in the city. Ile suggests that the
storekeepers follow the example of
the mill managers nnd put up notices,
ns they have done, ndvislng all em¬
ployes to enroll and to vote.

Opens Campaign
For Congress.
Col. Fred H. Dominick, candidate

for congress from the third district
and at present assistant attorney
general, has come to Anderson to es¬
tablish headquarters for the cam¬
paign. He has made several speeches
Irt the district, to introduce himself
and will tonight at 8 o'clock formull>
open his campaign with a speech a
the Orr mills. Mr. Dominick stated
last night that he proposes to criti
else hts opponent's record, and to il
it in a legitimate way, although a:forceful as he can. His own recorfls open to review and criticism, buthe intends to see that the campaign ikept within thc bounds of prdpccriticlbin. Mr. Dominick says that lihas received much encouragement inhis race. His headquarters are u;
room 1 of the Chlquola hotel and h
propose s to keep a 'phone and a clerkthoro all the time and to conductthe campaign on a business likepeale.

Hut u Week
In Which to Enroll.
The Intelligencer has been endeav¬oring tu get some figures as to the en¬rollment In the democratic clubs intho county. There is but one weermore In which a person may enrolThe first club to make a report isPendleton, wnere there were 230 volettwo year? ago. Tho enrollment trdato is 203. At Wallop's Branchthree were 25 enrolled up to Saturdajout of 40 votc3 polled two years ago.Without commenting upon the figureo the attention of tho publiccalled to the fact that but a few daysremain. *

¡li. Fleishman
Hus Appendicitis.
Mr. Sam Fleishman yesterday re¬ceived f. telegram calling him to Flor¬ence on account of the illness of hisfather. Mr. Ii. Fleishman,, who vas,stricken with appendicitis Saturdayand was operated upon Sunduy. Tho'operation resulted successfeMy. Mr.!Fleishman Is the proprietor ... stores'in several cities, the Florence storebeing the largest In tho state. Hisfriends In Anderson hope that be maysoon recover.

Frazer Academy
Enrolling Pupils.
Before leaving the city on lils sum¬

mer vacation, Dr. W. H. Frazer stated!
that he had received numerous appll-|cations for catalogues and that al¬
ready he has enrolled a large num-jber of pupils. He feels sure that the]attendance this fall will bc largely in¬
creased. The school promises to do
tho very best class of work and by tho
success which it will make next year,
he feels euro that it become sucn an
asset ot Anderson that lerger perma¬
nent quarters will be necessary.

Editors Liked
Anderson College.
W. Thornley Walker, representing

one.of the big type founders of th*
country, was in the city yesterday. H..
rtatea that in going about over the)state he has heard of nothing fron
the editors except their visit to An¬
derson and Anderson college. He
declares that this, featuro of the an¬
nual outing was a great treat to th«
visitors, especially the i attention
showed them by the ladles ot Ander¬
son, and the press of the state has
now a changed and exalted opinion.o
tho col lego and cf Its makers. Th
manner of operating the lnterurbat
trains was also a great treat to then
and the visitors everywhere expresse*
great appreciation, of the splendlc
work of Mr. E. Thomaeon, the gener
al manager and his able, force of as
sistanta. :> ;

****** * ******

Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *

treets of Anderson *
****** * ******

( ol. Hill Miller
(.one To Meorgitu
Col. Bill Y. Miller of Slubtown and

Abbeville, I» in thc city on lila way
to the mountains to rest for awhile,
or as he puts lt. lo enjoy lils "otlum
cuni dig." Col. Bill «aya thc country
whither he ls going, in Hebersham
county C corgis, is thu most salubrious
lu the world, whatever that is.

HINDUS MUSTGO
OR GET SHOT-UP

Have ^Fought Deportation For
Three Months, But Crisis

Has E. en Reached

Vancouver, 15. C.. July 20.-With
the announcement that the ('anadia
cruiser Rainbow and a contingent o
bluejackets reinforced by detail:; from
the cruirer Niobe, the situation re¬
gal ding the Koiuaguta Maru and hoi
riotous Hindu passengers occam,
very grnve ton ¡ghi.
The Hindu?, several hundred In

number, have resisted deportatio;for three months. Karly Sunda
morning they repelled immigrationinrpectors anil police officers who hadtried to hoard the ship to quell a di
tm bunco. In the light a score ofwhite men were injured. The Rainbow ip expected to arrive after day¬light and she will embark a ecntingent thc Irlrh fusiliers and theDuke of Connaught's own regimentIt If then Intended lo train the Rain¬bow's gun on the Komatag iru andif the Hindus do not agree »emovnfrom the harbor, bloodshed ls bellevet"inevitable.

Ain't It H shame.
Atlanta, July 20.-.Sweethearts in ashadowed porch aie entitled to al'the shadow they can get, and a flash¬light played on them is a nulBanco to |be dealt with ls the opinion of C. E.King, a young Allantian who was call¬
ing on MIs3 Ethel Catos, of West tfrdstreet, last night. They were cast¬ling arouiid In the shaodws when thalraj 8 of aru elect rie flash bogan playingaro ind them. King got up went
across tho street and there found C.A. Pi vant,-a young man about his own
ag* with a flashlight in his pocket.Th...N agreement \Vas stopped by the in
terlerenco of Uryant's father and thenKing went back and phoned for the
police. Judge Hroyles will render a
decision on. the rights and privilegesof uninterrupted courtship this after¬
noon.

Youngest Defective.
Atlanta. July 20.-Tho town of Cor¬

dele boasts of the youngest policeman
in the United StateB. He is Chorley
P.^rry, aged D, uud he applied to
Chief Sumner for a job. The boy
claimed ho could break up petty thlev
lng and the chief smilingly told him to
go. ahead. *

The heme of J.. H. Shlpp had been
onterod and the chief told young Ber¬
ry to get 'bury. Charley came back in
three hours, dragging a negro boy
who confessed to the crime. The young
detective was bloody" from bltos thc
young criminal had given him, but he
had stuck to his captive.
Notice to Voters of Bishop Branch
The book of the enrollment o.'

Bishop llranch ls at the store of E
LCJD Owens, and the voters are asker'
to oall and sign* before July 28, as tin
Mind expires on that dnte._

Micawfcer Wouldn't |
Shine as aGymnast,
Would He?

By MOBS.

_ VOU remembertd jv/I bow Mr. Mi¬
's cawber. In Dlck-A ly ens' story, was al-
LS. St ways walting for

something to »turn
^Í¡% up. Su id be to
*yy\ David Copperfield: |
. » "You are no

stranger to the fact that there
have been periods of my life
when it baa been requisite that
I should pause until certain ex¬
pected events I should turn up.
when lt bas been necessary that
I should fall back before mak¬
ing what 1 trust 1 shall pot be
accused of presumption In term¬
ing-a spring. The present is
one of those momentous stages

(« in the life of man. You find me
fallen buck for a spring, and 1
have every; reason to believe
that a vigorous leap will shortly
be the result"
?Some Mlcawbcrs sit back In

similar utter self complacency
walting to loan upon the golden
opportunities 'tba; their', more
alert neighbor» really Trance
upon In tba advertising columns
of this pnper.
DONT bea MICAWBER. Act

PROMITLY when you see bar¬
gains advertised here. Really
LEAP Upon them. You'll be sur¬
prised to find how much it
PAYS. THOUSANDS OF OTH¬
ERS DO.
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PALME
MOI

"THE COUNTESS VES
Two reels. Instead of a
him into a heap of troubl
a brace of thieves, recove
true. »ÜN^I
"MAKING HIM OVER

LO, THE POOR INDIA
A hunter rescued by an 1
almost to death. He tui
youth with fright as he a
does the rest.
Coming Thursday "Che
name.

THE COOLE

Miss May Grogan has returned to
her home in Elberton, Ga., after a
visit to Mrs. Harleston Harton.

Miss Hallie Polzcr of Wllllamston
spent yesterday in town with friends.

Mr. Wade Humphrey of Charleston
is here visiting relatives. Master
Wade, Jr., has been here for several
week.s

J. T. Madden of the T. L. Cely Co.,
has returned from his vacation.

Miases Laura and Mollie Horton are
in Wayneville, N. C., at the Converse
Camp.

Mrs. Raymond Beatty and Miss Evie
Lewis left yesterday for Black Meran-
tain, N. C., for a week's stay.
Mr. Frank Divver returned Sunday

to his home in Atlanta, after a visit
to his parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. F.
Diwer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sloan spent the
week end with relatives in Pelzer.

Mrs. J. B. A Mullally is at home
again after a trip to Columbia and the
eastern part of the state.

Mr. Sam Moore bas gone to the
southwest to look after his farm there
after spending two weeks with his
family here.

Misses Elizabeth and Louise Rock¬
er of Columbia are hero for a visit to
relatives. .

Mrs. R. W. Trlbble and daughter.Dorothy, have returned from a ten
Jays' visit to Columbia and Sumter.
Miss Elia McAdams, of tho CarswellInstitute section, was in Anderson

Monday.
Mrs. W. J. Holly and rons, Isom and

Joe, of Hartwell, Ga., were in Ander-|
3on Monday.

Mit.-, Sarah McKinney has gone to
Hartwell, Ga., for n visit of several|lays.
Mrs. Sol J. Baley and children have

returned to their home at Athens. Ga.,
ifter a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Geisberg.
MT. Frank McCravey spent several ¡lays with friends here last week.

Mr. R. Nathan Flckett of Atlanta,
Ga., is visiting Mr. J. T. Snow And
family on.North Font stie et.

J. D. Hammett and D. 8. Gray arc
enjoying a motor trip through the
mountains.

Mrs. Raymond Beaty and Miss Evie
Lewis have gone by auto to Montreat,
M. C., for a short visit.
Mrs. W. Q. Hailey, of Hartwell, Ga.,

Mrs. Frank Burnett and Mrs. Ada

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

LUCILLE LOTE-
Gold Seal. Series No, 12 of .this re¬

markable serial story ls more inter¬
esting than any before lt Tba rascal¬
ly servant complicates the situation
(n this number by more of bis villany.
He Is choked by.Hugo and there.Is
Borne gun fighting, with a strong
amount of suspense Involved. The
scenes are of melodramatic .character
and end up wltb an exciting auto
chose.
BESS THE RETECTRESS-
Joker. À verr laughable comedy.

FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED
Coming tomorrow "Tho nonBe Dis¬

cordant'' 2 reel Rex. Also "The Cash"
Ford Sterling comedy.
Coming Thursday "The Million, liol.

V

TTO TH
VDAY'S PROGR
?CHI'SJEWELS".
full dress suit he gets a tau
le. His girl helps him out
ir the jewels and become e

I l*3I«i
FORMINNIE".
'Farce Comedy.

il T .fi «J MM .

indian takes him home wt
.ns on the water, gets a fie
ippears licking thç jam of

i cry" a dramatization of til

ST PLACE IN

Hailey, of Bowman, Ga., Messrs. How¬
ard and Joe Bailey, of Hartwell, Ga.,
wore the members of an automobile
party here yesterday. They spent the
day with Miss Estelle McKinney.

Mrs. Margaret Van Wyck and Mrs.
H. D. Jolly, of Atlanta, have returned
from a few dayB visit to friends in
Belton.

Mrs. R. C. Hoyt and her daughter,
Miss Lucy Hoyt, who has been visiting
relatives and friends here for a fow
dcy'r., left Monday for Greenville,
where they will remain for some time
before returning to tbclr home at Co¬
lumbia.

Rev. W. H. Fraze/ left yesterday
for LaFayette, Ala., to spend his vá-
caUon at his old home Mrs. Frazer
and children went two weeks ago ami
they will be away several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swift and Mr.
Carol Heard of Elberton, Ga., speat
the week end here with Mr. and Mrs.
Harleston Barton.

Rev. J. H. Glbboney of the Episco¬
pal church has been unwell for some
time was yesterday carried to the hos¬
pital. His many friends wish for him
a speedy recovery.

Mr. O. B. Van Wyck, Jr., of Dallas,
Tesas, is here for a visit to relatives.
Mr. Van Wyck 1B connected with the
Associated Press and ls delighted with
bis home there.

Dr. W. H. Frazer left yesterday for
Lafayette, Ala., where he will spend
three weeks. During his vacation the
pulpit of tho First Presbyterian
church wilV be filled by Rev. Mr. Pat¬
rick, of the Baptist church, Rev. Dr.
Moffat, of Erskine College, and others.
T. B. Jones, of Townville, was here
Monday. He steter, that the Townville
faat "expros3 io doing well and the pro¬
moters of thiB auto-freight line ber
tweon Townville and Anderson are
moro than ploaoedV*.

Misspq Elizabeth . Fretwell, Cather¬
ine Sullivan and Louise Henry shave
gone to Manning, where they will be
attendants at thc wedding of Miss
Isabel Bradbam. ,,MIBB Bradham has
been a student'at Anderson College
tor two years.

Mr.' and Mrs. James N. Poarman
are attending tho state convention ol
clerks of court which convenes at the
.Isle of Palms. S

Dr. John F. Vines win .tuena. t\«*v.
J. W<f Bolt In a. meeting at Greer- this
week, but will be back In time for
Sunday Dr. Vines will take a vacation
tor a month.

Mrs. A. G. Fretwell and Mlss\Carrie
FretwelK, after speeding a'few days |
with the family of Mr.< J." J. Fretwell at
Sunset.' Forest, .will go to Walhalla j
for a two weeks 'visit.

Mtsi. Anna Ward, of Oklahoma City,
who has been the guest of Misses
Myrtle anti Sarah McKinney* for Börne
time, returned to her home yesterday.
MBS. J. A. McCÜLM>ÜOITADIES IN BALTIMORE, MD.

Greenville, S. C., July 20.±-The sad
hews has comè' to the city of «ic
death of Mrs. Mande doAIvlgoy Mc¬
Cullough, wife of : Oto; #on.< *Josv Av
McCullough, a. prominent attorney o:
this city. M rs.. McCullough died ir
John Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore. .}

EATRE
AM
. . Vitagraph
irglar's kit. It leads 3
. Together they capture
ngaged. Romantic, but

.Essanay
ml

..Edison
1ère he scares the family
)od and paralyzes a
f a knife. Firewater

ie novel of the same

ANDERSON ll

THOMPSON
CUTS THE PRICE
One lot Men's $5.00 Tan English Lace
Oxfords, thc beBt values of the sea-
Bon, only

$4.00 the Pair
Other grades In all leathers at

$1.50 to $6.00

THOMPSON'S
THE O NE. FBI CE SHOE STORE.
WE SELL FOR CASn ONLY..

LET DUGAN

Expound
The W hy s and
Wherefores of Wall
Paper.

A new Shipment just
received

Anderson Paint & Color
Company.

Bleckley Bldg. Phone 647

jin.
The Road to Wealth

Those who have had
their quarterly interest
added to their Havings
Account slncn July 1st

? arp on the Real Road
to Wealth. Our inter¬
est periods.are Jan. 1st,
Apr. '.1st. July 1st and
October-let. You cort
deposit at any time. We
add the interest at fix¬
ed periods. ' ?. f
The young man who

spends less than he
makes will have money
snaio'day.
The Savings Depart¬

ment of
' the
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest, Bauk In

the County.

3ho had gone there for treatmen
rome tim o ago though there waa not
much hopes for her recovery.
Mrs. McCullough waa a ChristiAr

woman, well liked in the community
the people of vfhtch can well sym¬
pathize with her sorrowing husband
and sons. i
Mrs. McCullough; -besides , bein;

survived by her- husband also leaves
behind her two sons; James and Fret
McCullough. jShe was a daughter of Dr. and Mrs
B. L. de'Algtvlny of Atlanta, pa. Shr
also leaves behind her ond sister, Mrs
W. A. MeRrayèr.'
The» body- of< the deceased.« will ar¬

rive on train No. 29. tomorrow morn¬

ing. The funeral notice will ne., pub*
IMhftVtfö-~. ;f^V>?VF.? '-


